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In Corra.

Koft roal minor ar opponcd to a

Tha llmintt br-K- di'lmta on tho
bill,

Hlxty niu.li.nta graduated by

Tha l'riildiiit I ilnliTinlnnl to bring
about Cuban rwipnxiiy,

A. O, U, W. Hiiprxina Loda votn
thank to wopln of (lifgnn.

Vnrillnand W. I'urk. of Chirago, pre-dl-

auicnaa for th UK).") (ulr.

Chiviilmid ni , ,,,!( at thoTililcii
Club ififiilh,n at New York.

U'niiun allcijitd Ui have Wii Imld In
lapilvlty by anariiiUt imar Tai:oina
maki'i bur vwape.

Mayor of I'aUiraon, N. J. tuk,a alnpa to
(tut down rioting, (iuvnrnor Muriby
onlrr out tnxip to prolm l tb ailk iihIIn.

Tha Hftialu liana tha Swiiicr luhali-lui- o

for Him Nirararftia canal bill. Tha
HHKini.r aiibaliliHu for tha Nicamgua
canal bill providra that llm
through llm law olllrnr of tb (invrrn-nifii- l,

ahall ili'liiiiiniiH whether a char
I a In can Imi ol.talni'il to thti I'aiiaina
t'oinpany' properly right and cniicr

lima. II Iih bll Imi a.ll"ll,Ml that uch
I it In can b obtalnnd, Iih (hall pnrcbana
thn property, riaiita and roiicniiiiia, lor
IIO.IKKI, II, In Ilia opinion, a dear titla
cannot Im ubtMliind, lie tliall priH-nn- to
conairui t an lithuiian canal by thn Nica-
ragua routa. Tha bill ftirlhnr pruyiib-- a

that a roiiitiilaaion ol anvtin ahall I ap-
pointed by the tnauonrvian thn
work and to makn arranxmuniita lor all
thndnlailaof It. It alo provide thai
bonila In Ilia mm of i:M).0U),(XX, Imaring
L'jwr emit, aliall b lamicd to raine money
with which to coiiHtnirt tha canal.

Saturday, Jiina "1.

Ifoua lialmoat luro to pa I'aiiaina
bill.

ilnrf iford crlticlao tlin Ilrltinti admir-
alty.

Civil government ha ln'on eittabliahed
In Sauiir.

Tbo Vatican aceppta Governor Taft'a
rooal.
Anartiilita are to be run out of Pater-ao-

N. J.
Fnrral lire work K'eat damage on i'u- -

gttl Hound,

The IIoumj aent the I'liillpplne bill to
confurnncn.

A 0. U. W. Supreme Lodge adjourn
In Portland.

Wheat trading mora lively in the Eaat
than fur tome time.

Five pernon were killed In a train
wreck In Minnesota.

Another conference wa bold on the
Cuban bill without action.

Ixjtili llargna, a Portland laborer, mur
dered by unknown pernon.

Tim Senate conSmed the nomination
of Captain Croxier to be Chief of Ord
nance.

lively row In Colfax. Wanli., militia
over alleged aitaault of private by Cap--

lain.

The chief of Hie I ml rone band which
killed American aoldicrt wa catmht in
the Philippine.

Sunday, June 22.

Wyeth won the American Derby at
Harlem.

The Uritirih colonial conference may
lie a failure.

Cornell won the tlueo boat race at
Poilghkenpeie.

Coroner' verdict Implicate Oladieee
in ilargua mtudnr.

Tho'etrike eitnation on tho Union c

iM'Come aerioiia.

DiiaHttmi lire on Fast Side water

front; Ioh abonl PK),000.

ire
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t wfiK a tolnl wrrck-fou- trl not ulrfp or eat."
write. Mr l.C. Ilcrr. of Hrrryiiinii. I rawlord

tri.M mnllnne froiiOi M. rjWtwovrnral
.KtorVlmt .reeved I

l very liltlj--

. .
II, . h .".I atrriiKth. wa not to o
,l iv' work I omiiicm-e- tiiUni! Ir. Picitca
(;',;i,lfH Mnlloil , anil when 1

ukrn one I.Htle I c.M nn.l my appci te

w. woii.lrrlullr lnMm,ve,l. I Imve lakcll fle
botlliii "J ' ill iniprov'iiK "

The sole motive for Buhstitution la to

permit the dealer to make the little more

profit paid by the sale of less meritori-

ous medicine. He gains ; you lose.

Therefore, accept no substitute ioi
"Golden Medical Discovery ."

OREGON CITY jJNTERI'RISE

New Irrigation bill In no wlae conflicts
with Carry arid land act.

Campaign to advance price bf stocks
gain strength for the week,

Waalilnuton fornat fire are atlll raginx,
and have already done $1,100, (M damage.

Kiploalnn of alcohol barrel can
fatal accident In Portland ; James Urilllu
lose life.

(leologlcal Survey parties to select
sites In Oregon (or storage reservoir for
irrigation.

NorthweNlern ' League or were:
Hcl, iu4, Portland, 0; (Suite 12, Seattle
4 ; hpokane 7, Tacoma 2.'--

Walla Walla County Kepublican con-
vention pledge it aiipiKirt to Ievi
Anknny for United State Senator.

Wanbington I'ankera' Aaocitlon de-
clare fur g Id standard in no uncertain
term, early retirement of greenbacks,
alMilinbineiit of the tubtreasiiry system,
acientillu system of currency.

The Prosecuting Attorney of King
County, Wash , Inform the court that
be tielievea he has positive proof aitainst
Paul Underwood and hi wife, ami that
tlin case is murder In the 11 rat degree or
nutliing. Ilcfenilnnf' altorney reipiest
trial in September, and earlier if

Monday, June 23.

London Is in readiness for coronation
festivities.

Troop are called out to quell disorder
at Toronto.

Thieve rob seven bouses In north
western purl of Portland.

Chief danger from fire In (ireen Iliver
Washington, has pssscd.

London stock exchange will be dull
until alter the coronation.

American trade in (ireat Britain in-
creasing despite prejudice.

Congress will probably adjourn sine
die before the Fourth of July.

Three perfton were killed by train at
railroad crossing near Seattle.

Alison II. Iluckman die in Portland
from Injuries in runaway accident.

ituiiness on German bourse it so light
that shorter hours are demanded.

Helen defeated Portland, Seattle
beat Hutte, Spokane won from Ta-

coma, 19 4.

Oregon's hop yield la estimated at 85,
000 bales, A price above 16 cents is
looked for.

Compared with live saved by sanitary
p eeautioin, losses in Philippines are
trivial, says General Wheaton.

In view of failure of Cuban reciprocity
legislation, there may lie an extra ses-
sion of the Senate to consider a Cuban
treaty.

Tuesday, June 24.

Union Pacific machinists may go on
strike.

The coronation festivities begin at
London.

The conference on the canal bill waa
postponed.

The Toronto street railwy strike was
dexiared oiT.

Lrd Kitchener tails from Cape Town
for England.

JaneToppan, Hie nurse, was found Dot
guilty of murder.

Portland dairymen threaten to advance
the price of milk.

Twenty per rent of Paterson silk work-
ers report for duty.

Bryan denounces Cleveland and bis
Tilden Club speech.

Henry K. Dosch advises Oregon Ex-

hibit t.'apaneee Exposition.

Portland Civic Improvement Associa-
tion gives toOO plants to children.

Suspended Collector of Cuttoms at
Dawson creates a sensation by resigning.

The King and Queen entertained the
siiecial envoys at dinner at Buckingham
Palace.

Large reservoir bursts in Baker
County, Oiegon, and disaster is narr-

ow ly averted,

Oregon-lioun- immigrant jump to his
death, while temporarily insane, at
Stam'H-de- , Wash.

President Oliphant says the Mitchell
statement la misleading;. Mineworkers
nlHcials are sendinir food to West Vir
ginia striker.

Wednesday, June 25.

Wheat takes a small upturn in the
EllKt.

Portland free but lis w ill not be open
this season.

The coronation has been indefinitely
postponed.

Edward Hirseh renominated for Post-inaHt-

at Salem.

Steamship combine unable to control
lirain rates on Atlantic.

An operation was performed on King
Edward for perityphlitis.

The Senate patted the bill creating
the Appalachian forest reserve.

Lumber fleet with a capacity of 7.000,-00- 0

feet now in the Willainitto river.

John Bennett, slayer of Nora Fuller at
San Francisco, surrenders himself in

WiiHhiiiglou.

Fire on Seventh and (ili?an in l'ort- -

land destroy $:i7,000 worth of property
uni oO horses". 1

The Missouri Kepubliean State Con-

vention organized, and will make nom-

inations today.

.Tiiini's Williams found cnilty of man
slaughter for killing "Cockney lieore"
Hicks in Portland.

ltoni.v flotintv Bottlers protest against
State of Oregon granting contract for
reclamation of arid hind.

The Populist State Convention of Kan-

sas filled the vacancies on tho state
ticket left by Hie Democrats.

The Democratic and Populist State
Conventions of Nebraska are in dead-

lock over the nomination for Governor,
but tho prospects are that they will fuse.
Bryan withdraws his name.

Thursday, Jung 2ti.

Second Nome liner arrives at Seattle,

FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1902

Ktihlln defeated Sharkey at London.

Indiana and Ohio weie visited by
tornad'H'.

Convict Tracy and Merrill are seen
near Castle hock.

The coi.lnree on the canal bill
reached an agreement.

ltoosevelt defend Wood,
Hoot in a speech at Harvard

Taft and

Elevator interest withdraw support,
causing break in wheat In the Earl.

Political convention in Minnesota,
Nebraiika, Missouri and Pennsylvania.

Seattle Uat Portland. 4 3 ; Butte beat
TacomA, 10--1 ; Spokane beat Helena, 5 4.

John I). Fain, a merchant of Charn- -

pocg, was the victim or an aain
yesterday. A coroner's jury find his
former buiness partner, J F. Markley,
guilty of thn crime. The testimony
Mhowed the murder to have been cold-
blooded and apparently premeditated.
About 20 men bent on hanging Markley
were defeated in their purpose by the
arrival of an officer from Salem.

King Edward's condition I reported
by bis doctor lo be atifactory. After
another bad nlgiit lie showed much im-

provement yesierday, and waa able to
take solid food. The period of danger,
however, will not be passed for several
davt yet. Today intercessionary services
will be held in all of the churches of the
United Kingdom. The iecial envoy
are leaving for their home. Prepara-
tion continue for the King' dinner.

Lead Tlinn All.

"One Minute Cough Cure best all
other medicines I ever iried for coughs,
colds, throat and lung troubles," says D.
Scott Currin, of l.ogauton Pa. One Min-
ute Cougn Cure is the only absolutely
sale cough remedy which acts immedi-
ately. Mothers everywhere testily to
the good it ha done their little ones.
Croup is so sudden in ita attacks that the
doctor often arrives too late. It yield at
once to One Minute Cough Cure. Pleas-
ant to take. Children like it. (Sure cure
for grip, bronchitis, coughs. Ueo. Hard
ing.

PIONEERS OF I LAf KiMAf COUm.

Many Attended the Annual Pioneer
lleuuloti In Portland.

The following pioneer registered iu
Portland last week at the annual reunion
of the Oregon Pioneer Association. The
year in winch they came to the State is
given :

181.1 Mrs. DanO'Niell, Oregon City.
Itrtft-fra- ncla C Perry, Moialla; W.

Carey Johnson, Mrs. Ii. K. H. Miller,
Mrs. S. M. McCown, Mrs. 8. D. Mel-dru-

Oregon City; William Barlow,
Barlow.

1H4K Mr. Ellen E. Hackrtt. Oregon
City ; William Phillips, Clackamas

lkl7 Walling Me'irew, Milwaukie;
Mrs. Parnelia A. Kobbins, Oregon City;
Henry N'acband, Park place; Mr. Mary
Howell, K. F. CaufJeld, Oregon City.

1848 W. L. Holcotnb, Oregon City.
1K4J Mrs. It. F.Caufield, Oregon City.
lttoO R. H. Thomas, Moialla; J. J.

Houkins, James 8. McCord, Oregon City ;

Mr. M W. Klieppard, Bar low.
1851 E. C. Hackeit, Oregon City.
18.')2 Hon. William Galloway, Mrs.

II. L. Kelly. Oregou Citv ; C. W. Noblitt,
Needy; Mr John Dolau, Pleasant
Home; Mr. Mary LaForest, Mrs. N. J.
Beatie, Oiegon Cify; Mrs. 8. B. John-
son, Damascus ; Mrs. Captain S. E. Mil-

ler, Mrs. Ollie V. McCord. Mr. George
S. Hmith, Oregon City; Mr. Martha
Ellen 8anders, Willamette; Mrs. W. H.
Adair, Oregon City; Mrs. T. B. Kiliin,
Hubbard: Nathan N. Bobbins, Oregon
City; Mrs. J. (ireenwell. Damascus;
Mr. Julia Young, Milwaukie; George 8.
Smith, Oreicon City; James A. Ky,
Ely; W. B. Partlo. John Lewellen,
Oregon City; S. B. Johnson, Damascus;
George Deardotir, J. M Long, Damas-
cus; Mtr. Sarah E. Miller, Oregon City.

185:5 M rs. Kaberl Potter, Oregon City ;

A. J. Nickum, Oswego; William J.
Ranch, Gladstone; Mrs. Josephine De
Vore Johnson, Mrs. C. Gibson, Mrs.
Jennie It. Harding, Mrs. 8. A. Chase,
Mrs. Hildah Ann Carnthers, C. N. ftreen-uia-

Oregon City ; Miss Mary Barlow,
Barlow; Charles B. Bunnell, Milwaukie.

1854 J. 8. Otis, Pleasant Home;
Robert A. Miller, Mrs. Mary E. MeCar-ve- r,

Mrs. C. Martin, Oreiron City ; Mrs.
Sarah II. Moilitt. Damascus; Mrs. E. T.
B. Thomas. Moialla.

1S5-- G. R H. Miller, Mrs. S. C.
Linn, Oregon City.

1857 Mrs. J. W. Noble, George A.
Harding, Oregompity.

Popular Seaside Schedule and Bound

Trip Excursion Kate Via Astoria
U Columbia River R illrond Co.

Beginning Saturday, July 5th, the A.
fc C. K. R. will reuiiie its regular Sea-
side schedule and every Saturday there-
after during the Smiiiner season the
Portland-Sea-id- e Express will leave Un-

ion Depot at 2:o0 P. M. and run tbrounh
direct without iruiisfer to Flavel, Gear
hart and Seaside, making clone cpnnee-tio- n

at Astoria with steamer Potter and
I. R. it N. Co 'a steamers to and from
North Beach Points. In addition to this
excellent service, an additional local
train will be run between Astoria and
Clatsop Beach points, thus offering

of smith beach unexcelled facilities
for traveling between beach points.

In connection with this improved train
service, round trip excursion tickets be-

tween Portland and all Clatsop and
North Beach points (except Ilwaco) are
sold every Saturday at tho rate of f-'.-

lor the round tiip tickets, being
with all boat line and lim-

ited good to return Sunday evening.
Upon application to J. 0. Mayo, G. P

A., Astor ia, an elaborate album of Sea-

side views and points of inlercBl on the
Lower Columbia River will be mailed to
your address tree.

CHliirrltoftlte tomnclt.

Leads to dyspepsia, causes indigestion,
alwuvs results in sonr stomach, water
brash and loi-- s of appetite; causes you
to belch no ims: causes yourtonaue to

become bloated ; causes you lo bloat up
after eating; causes yon lo feel aa if vou

bad lead in your stomach ; causes belch-

ing wind and sour food, bad taste in
mouth, offensive breath ; causes shooting
pains in the stomach. If neglected
brings on inflamed and ulcerated stom-

ach. S. B. Catarrh Cure heals and in-

vigorates the stomachs that have been
weakened and impaired by catarrh, and
is a sure cure for all stomach troubles
and loss of appetite when taken accord-

ing to directions. For sale by all drug-

gists. Book on Catarrh free. Address
Smith Bros., Fresno, Cal.

I'MAlTU'tjl'A ASSEMBLY 1002.

(Continued from page 1.)

Reading and elocution
A. M. Hamill. A. M.

United States history
President W. C. Ilawley

Parliamentary law, Mrs. LillianC. Bethel
Art... . Professor John Ivey
W. C. T. U. Institute

Mr. Ada Wallace Unruh
Physical culture, Professor M. M, Ringler
Amateur Photography

Woodard, Clarke & Co.

How To Avoid Trouble.
Now the time to provide yourself

and family with a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. It is almost certain to be needed
before the summer la over, and if it i

procured now may ave you a trip to
town in the night or in your busiest sea-
son. It i everywhere admitted to be
the most auccessful medicine in nse for
bowel complaints, botli for children and
adult. No family can afford to be with
out it. For aale by G, A. Harding
Druggist.

The steamer Gray Eagle while going
down the river Wednesday night struck
a rock above the Clackamas rapid and
was rtn ashore and was beached across
the river from the old Brotighton saw-

mill. The rock tore a large hole in her
hull, which is under water. A crew of
men was put to work raising her yester-
day morning and the steamer will be
afloat in about two days The Gray
Eagle had been engaged by the O. C. T.
Co. to go on the Oregon City-Portla-

run during the strike on the car line.

Tbe Southern Pacific Company an-

nounces the sale of reduced rates on
account of the Fourth of July. Thece
figures will be based at one and one third
fare for the round trip, making 4 cents
per mile round trip, passage to and from
Rtation in Oregon. Tickets will be on
sale July 3rd and 4th, and will be good
for return up to and including the Cth.

Celebrations will be held .U the more
important points.

Local agents will furnish all details on
application.

W. E. COMA!,
General Passenger Agent.

Letter List.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postofficeat Oregon City,
Ore., on June2tb, 1902:

woatatt's LIST.

Ca-- r, Myrtle M'ss Ray Loria Miss
Fleming Nellie Veren Ruth

net's LIST

Athey Ben
Athey Matt
Athey Westley
Frank Pete (2)
Garrett Edward 8
Jones John M
Jones J L

GEO. F.

Lisley Chas
Lienlttrger J
Morris Norria
Robbina N N

Wm
Thompson 8 A
Weston E L
HORTON, P. M.

' Xaaal Catarrh quickly yield to treat,
rnent by Ely's 0jn Jialm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It is received through Um

nostrils, cleanses and heala tha whole sur-

face over which it diffuse iUelf. Druggi
sell the 50o. size ; Trial size by mail, 10

cent. Test it and you are ture to continue
the treatment v

. Announcement.
To aocoii ruoiliita who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal i angea for er.larthal trou-

ble, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in

liquid form, which will be known as Ely"
Liquid Cream Itnlin. Trice including Ui

spraying tube is 75 cent. Druggist or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Reduced Ra'es to the East.
Those contemplating an eastern trip

will be interested to know that there will

shortly be on sale greatly reduced rale
ticket in connection with tbe Rio
Grande System, the famous "Scenic Line
of the World."

This line offers ita passengers a most
deligntful and cumforiab'e journey to all
eastern points.

It is the only transcontinental line
passing directly through quaint and pic
turesque Salt Lake City, "The City o

The Saints," beautiful Glenwood SpringB,

Leadville, Tueblo, Colorado Spiings
(where a side trip may be made to tbe
Garden of the Gods and tbe summit of

Pikes Peak over tbe railroad),
and Denver, the queen cily of tbe inter-mounU-

region. Stop-over- s are allowed
on all classes of tickets.

Tliree daily express trains make close
connections with all trains east and west
and afford a choice of five distinct routes
of travel. The equipment of these trains
is the beet, including free reclining chair
cars, standard and tourist sleepers, a per-

fect dining car service, and also person-all- y

conducted excursion cars, each in

charge of a competent guide, whose busi-

ness is is to look after the comfort of his
guests. No more pleasant and inexpen-

sive means of crossing the Continent can
be found than la provided by these ex-

cursions.
For additional details, address,

J. D. Manskikld, Gen'l Agt.,
Rio Grande Lines,

No. 124 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

Reduced Rates Via Southern Pacific.

The Southern Pacific will make
special rates to San Francisco on the
occasion of the convention of the Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, at that point in
June.

Tickets tt ill be on sale from June 3d
to 8th inclusive, and will be available for
stop-over- s in California. Full informs
Hon relative to rates, limits and other
conditions will be cheerfully supplied by
all local agents of the Southern Pacihc

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Schwanbauer

I

akes short roads.

JL tJLnd light loads.

I

MEGA.

(firBEA.SE
ood for everything
that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

Had. bf ITA.IOAHOOILCO,

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yo liftTim' rrotr, healtbf niATtnnnt of tb
bw)ig arf da jr. your III or will b. kap your
boweiioiwn.Jrvnij wil. Fore, In th ripe of vio-
lent plT"C ut pill p" ' dandf roui. 1im mootlt-il.tMl-

moat prferl of kMplag lb bot
CiOftf aU4 ClOaVA U VO tk

--?V CANDYgQj CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pltaunt. Pal.t.M., Potent. TMt Rood. noGoo.

S.-.- r Kick. ii, W..B.O, or Urlp. 10, t, and U cent
p.r box. Writ for U aainpl. and booklet n
bealtb. 4llrM m
tn.ai.iM) air coriT, cameo r saw toki.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAM

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what vou eat.

Thl3 preparation contains all of tha
dlgestants and digests all kinds of
rood. II gives instant, renei ana never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitlya
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. 16. .........V.J n nil atnmnoK svMi Vtlrwl

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. O. DrWrrr Co., (Jhlca
Thetl. buttle coDtaios2H Unit the Wc, slaav

Irr.Wn ! Tadlaa
IMIeOI MTaf ET will
curaHllad, Biecdlaab
an Itcklaisr flu, li
abaorba tbe tumor, ai
Urtlh ltcblD at oma,
auaa a pouluoa, flraat
lnstaot relief. Dr. W-U-

lltra, ivniAX nx. at
OlSTMEMT ia Dr

pared only ror Pile and Itcblnaof lb print prtc
Kvery buz la warranted. Sold bf dniKirUts. or aes
br matloo receipt of prloa. 40e and S) 1 .00 per box.
WlLUXMa HTO CO., Prop , CUtVKLilNB, Uk

For sale by Charman & Co., Druggists

I Mum
PIONEER

franked and Efe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASQNABLF,

E. I. SIAS
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles.

All kinds of repairing neatly done
and warranted.

lotollice Illds. t'uuby, Oregon

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY

) Stevens Block

Now Open for Business.

$3.30
Barrel Eastern Oregon Flour

$3-1-

Barrel Best Valley Flour

5c
Can Good Alaska Salmon

25c
3 Cans Good Oysters

20c
Pkg. Gold Dust Washing Powder

5c
Pound Tapioca

5c
Pound Sago

5c
Pound Good Rice

15c
2 Large Packages Acme Mush

Miles & McGlashan
Frop.


